
             

INDIANA KARTING 

TRIPLE CROWN 
NATIONALS  

 
Friday July 23rd , Saturday July 24th and Sunday July 25th 

 

 
 
The Indiana Karting Triple Crown Nationals starts off Friday night at Whiteland Raceway Park, 
then moves to Indianapolis Raceway Park Saturday night and ends at the New Castle Motorsports 
Park on Sunday. 
 

Three Tracks, Three Clubs in Three days. 
 

 
July 23rd  Whiteland Raceway Park  (Chainbreakers Karting Association) 

July 24th  Indianapolis Raceway Park  (Southern Indiana Racing Association) 
July 25th  New Castle Motorsports Park  (Kart Racers of America) 

 
 

The Indiana Karting Triple Crown Nationals trophy will be awarded to a Senior Driver and a Junior 
Driver who can finish with the most points at the end of the 3rd day. Points will be awarded to 
your finish position on the track for each race. 
 

Chainbreakers Karting Association � Feature Only 
Southern Indiana Racing Association � Feature Only 

Kart Racers of America - Qualifying and Feature 
 
The hardest part of the Indiana Karting Triple Crown Nationals is you must follow each clubs 
rules. Go to each clubs web site and get their rules and class structure. 
 

Chainbreakers Karting Association � www.chainbreakerskartclub.com 
Southern Indiana Racing Association � www.sirakarting.com 

Kart Racers of America - www.newcastleraceway.com 
 
If one club doesn�t have your class, you may run a different class, points are counted for the 
driver not the class. You may also run in two different classes per event. 
 
Example: John Doe wants to enter twice for the Indiana Karting Triple Crown Nationals, he must 
register at the start of each race, his first entry he plans on running in the Briggs Heavy class and 
his second entry he is running in Briggs Senior for Friday night, Saturday his first entry is a 125cc 
shifter and the second entry is a Yamaha Can class and Sunday is the same. Both entries must be 
in a different class and he can�t share the points. Points are awarded to the Driver, not the class. 
  
The Indiana Karting Triple Crown Nationals fee for the weekend is $20, once the first race starts 
on Friday night, no refund will be given. Remember, you must follow the clubs and tracks rules 
and you will still need to pay the entry fee and pit pass for that club. 
 
 

For more information, Contact Mike Beeles at brick400@hotmail.com 
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